June 2019 Focus Declarations
At New Vision Christian Church, we decree and declare:
1) We decree and declare we are atmosphere shifters. We shift the atmosphere with our
praises and our prayers and by faith we expect to see doors opening, chains breaking
and salvation abounding over our families, over our church, over our finances and over
our communities (Acts 16: 25-34)
2) God has a smile on His face and He is smiling on us (Psalm 42:5)
3) Our God, who sits in Heaven, laughs and this month, He is making us laugh (Psalm
2:4; Genesis 21:6)
4) God is turning our mourning into joy. He is comforting us and giving us gladness for
sorrow (Jeremiah 31:13)
5) We make a joyful noise into the Lord. We break out into joyful songs and sing praises
to His name (Psalm 98:4)
6) Weeping endures only for a night but joy comes in the morning. It is morning! (Psalm
30:5)
7) This month, our mouths are filled with laughter and our tongues with shouts of joy. We
say among the nations, “The Lord had done great things for us” (Psalm 126:2)
8) We decree and declare, God has given us reasons to laugh and all who hears of it will
laugh with us (Genesis 21:6)
9) We decree and declare, every day this month is a gift from God bursting with His new
mercies, His unfailing love and His sufficient grace. Every day is filled with overlooked
blessings and hidden treasures waiting to be seen and uncovered. Every day is made
by the Lord and belongs to Him. Lord, heightened our discernment and sharpen our
focus as we rejoice, laugh and be glad every day this month walking by faith and not be
sight. We lean not on what we see or what we understand but we trust and
acknowledge that You are God, our great God and there is nothing too hard for you and
because of You all things are possible (Psalm 118:24, Isaiah 45: 3, Proverbs 3:5,
Jeremiah 32:27, Luke 1:37)

